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Agenda

● Ambassadors 
○ Who are they?
○ How do you engage them?

● Peer-to-Peer (P2P) Fundraising
○ What is it?
○ Why is it beneficial and effective?
○ Inviting, managing, and empowering peer-to-peer fundraisers

● Multiplying Donor Impact and Participation with Matches
○ What are matches?
○ Two ways to leverage matches
○ Adding matches to your profile page

● Key Takeaways
● Next Level Tips



Who Are Your Ambassadors?

● Parishes:
○ Pastor
○ Parishioners
○ Council members
○ Volunteers

● Schools:
○ Students
○ Alumni/Grad classes
○ Parents/grandparents
○ Faculty/staff

● Ministries:
○ Volunteers
○ Staff
○ Board
○ Community members



How Do You Engage Your Ambassadors?

● Spread the word about 
#iGiveCatholic
○ Act as social media 

champions
○ Send personal letters to 

bigger donors
○ Act as peer-to-peer 

fundraisers on behalf of 
your parish, school, or 
ministry



What is Peer-to-Peer (P2P) Fundraising?

● A tiered system of fundraising that allows 
ambassadors to fundraise through their own 
page on your organization’s behalf. Gifts 
collected on their pages will contribute to 
your totals!

● P2P Fundraisers share their story and 
connection to your organization with their 
personal networks, expanding your 
organization’s reach

● Organically builds on existing relationships



Why is P2P Fundraising Beneficial to My 
Organization?

● Reach - Exponentially increases your potential for donations 
by tapping into your fundraiser’s network

● Stewardship - Provides a new opportunity to engage with 
existing supporters by sharing their personal connections

● Engagement - Establishes more vested interest in your 
organization through active supporter participation

● Trust - Highlights your existing connections with passionate 
supporters, making donors confident in your cause

● Fun - Creates an opportunity for friendly competition and 
social sharing during the big event



Is P2P Fundraising Effective?

Yes! During #iGiveCatholic, organizations who use Peer-to-Peer 
Fundraising raise on average 4.7x’s more than organizations who do 

not.



Getting Started with P2P Fundraising

● Start early!
● Be selective before inviting them to participate - committed 

supporters are most effective
● Establish clear goals for your P2P fundraisers that align with 

your organization’s goals for #iGiveCatholic
● Training opportunities and resources available for both you 

and your fundraisers
○ P2P Fundraising Toolkit on 

www.iGiveCatholic.org/info/resources
○ Download and share P2P Fundraising ‘Playbook’ with your 

fundraisers

http://www.igivecatholic.org/info/resources
https://s3.amazonaws.com/gg-day-of-giving/igc2018/%23iGiveCatholic+P2P+Playbook.pdf


Timeline for P2P Recruitment

Sept

Oct

Nov

Day Of

After the 
Day

Plan
Review fundraising toolkits

Brainstorm internally

Set goals Prepare
Invite & onboard P2Ps

Communicate goals

Share resources
Coordinate

Provide templated materials

Host office hours for questions

P2Ps complete profiles

Check In
Send encouraging 

messages

Update P2Ps on progressFollow Up
Thank your P2Ps

Plan post-event touch points

Collect feedback, host debrief 



Leading Your P2Ps

● Easily create and manage fundraising pages for 
those supporters that need more technical 
assistance

○ Be sure to provide their unique P2P Profile 
page URL so they share that out with their 
networks

● Check in with your fundraisers and provide 
content for them to use if they need assistance

● Motivate and empower them to share personal 
stories

● Incentivize fundraisers and create friendly 
competition



Inviting P2P Fundraisers for 
#iGiveCatholic

Now that you’ve selected your group, how do you incorporate them 
into your #iGiveCatholic Giving Day outreach?



Inviting P2P Fundraisers for #iGiveCatholic



Inviting P2P Fundraisers for #iGiveCatholic



Managing Your P2P Fundraisers

Tip: Once they’ve been invited, you’ll be able to manage and communicate 
with your P2P Fundraisers.



Managing Your P2P Fundraisers

Tip: If you want to create a default profile to get your P2Ps started, be sure to 
set that here. Set a suggested goal and customize a default story.



Empowering Your Fundraisers



Empowering Your Fundraisers



Multiple Your Impact
with Matches



What is a Match?

A matching or challenge gift is a pledged cash or check gift that's 
utilized in a way to motivate donor engagement.

● Your ambassadors can help! Board members, existing donors, 
community members and businesses are great examples of 
matching donors or sponsors. They can also help spread the 
word.

● Gamifies your giving day and motivates donors knowing that 
their gift will be multiplied

● Steward potential matching donors and begin building those 
relationships!

● This donation will be collected outside of the platform. Creating 
a match in GiveGab represents the dollar value of this match.



Are Matches Effective?

Yes! During #iGiveCatholic, organizations who used Matches raise on 
average 13x’s more than organizations who do not.



Two Ways to Leverage Matches for 
#iGiveCatholic

1) 1:1 Match

● Each time an eligible donation is made, a corresponding offline gift of the same 
amount will be contributed to your totals

● Matches are based on the amount given by each donor, and you can set specific 
guidelines around your match to make it more impactful

1) Matching “Challenge”

● A gift amount that’s unlocked once a certain threshold is reached

● A challenge can be tailored to your goals by selecting either a donor or dollar-
based goal

● Pro Tip: Challenges are great for smaller matching gift amounts



Adding a Match To Your Profile

Now that you’ve secured Matching Dollars, how do you incorporate 
this into #iGiveCatholic?



Adding a Match To Your Profile



Adding Matches & Challenges



Your Live Matches & Challenges



Getting Creative with Matches

Pool Resources
● Ask groups of individuals, existing supporters, families and other 

networks to pool their gifts into a combined match for your Giving Day 
efforts

Look to your Existing Relationships
● Ask returning major donors to utilize their gifts as a match instead
● Ask a local business that you or your beneficiaries frequent, and be 

sure to communicate the value and advertising they will benefit from
● Share their generosity social media and ask them to re-share posts that 

they’re tagged in



Successful Matching Strategies

Communicate the value of these matches to potential sponsors
● Promote your match heavily leading up to the Giving Day so all of your 

supporters know how to increase their impact
● Once you’ve secured a sponsor, make them a part of YOUR 

#iGiveCatholic giving day!

Keep the details of your match as clear as possible for donors
● What goal do you need to reach? When is the match active? What is the 

gift to match ratio? What do donors need to do to have their gift 
matched?

Brand and promote your match leading up to and on the day
● Example: Support Demo Seminary on [date] during the Double Dollar 

Dash! Every donation received on [date] will be matched, thanks to our 
generous sponsor, Rouses Markets!



Key Takeaways for Engaging 
Ambassadors



Key Takeaways and Best Practices

● Determine your #iGiveCatholic fundraising goals and how your 
Ambassadors will contribute toward these goals

● Check in and collaborate with your ambassadors

● Include specific, clear calls to action in all P2P efforts and 
Matching promotions

● Arm all ambassadors with key messaging and resources to make 
their job easy

● Highlight ambassadors and sponsors, and make them a part of 
the day-of

● Make your ambassadors - however involved they are - feel like 
the hero



Next Level Tips

● Brainstorm and begin recruiting your P2P Fundraisers
● Start building relationships with Matching Sponsors
● Learn how to create an impactful #iGiveCatholic profile page to 

attract Matching Sponsors and P2Ps to collaborate with your 
organization

View more #iGiveCatholic trainings 
for information on these topics!



Questions? Contact Us!

● Contact your leadership team indicated in the footer 
of your arch/diocese or foundation’s landing page!

● Send us an email: questions@iGiveCatholic.org

● Visit GiveGab’s Help Center: 
https://support.givegab.com/

● Chat with GiveGab’s Customer Success Team:

○ Click the little blue chat bubble!

mailto:questions@iGiveCatholic.org
https://support.givegab.com/


Thank You!


